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A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A p.'rfect fi ttlng shne are th-~e, ornbt
*nationv wh ien leld t(> thfe heauîîi j
* tory uf Cindereila. We ean înrnimh*
*the basis of roany a rornàaîîce in schoü
*wearing, for eurcivswill tIL <mv iooi,

nof matter how sapely <or unslîaey*On.- oi the nmany bargv ýs,Ldis*
* 1'd BuLWu IIB,>oL8, exteuii(>i soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXI WEEK

M ARCIL1

f,-Second Sunday ini Lent.
7, Mon7day-St. Thomas Aquinas,

Doctor.
8, Teusday-St. ,John of God, Con-

fessor.
9, Wedniesday-St. Frances of Rome,

Widow.
10, Thursday-The Forty Martyrs

of Sebaste.
11, Frday-The Iloly Windiîîg-sîeet
12, Saturday-St. Gregory the Great,

Pope, Doctor.

BIU 1 F LErT S.

Rey. Fater Woodeutter, of iretins, ii
lu town.

Rev. Fallier P. Magnan, Superior a
Qî' Appelle, was tiere last Fridlay*

Rev. Father Guillet, O. M. J., preacliec
an instructive sermon ou AstiaWednles.
day at the 9 o'clock Mass i ii St. Mary'e

Rey. Father Belle, O. M. I., bias beer
nominated touitue post of Vicar of lii
Oblate Missions in the arcl-diocese ci
olombo.

Bey. Faîber Camper, O. M. I., was in
town lutI Friday, to consult with Hik
Grace about the rebuildiîîg of the Si
Laurent Presbytery.

Rev. Falluer George, 0. M. I., wbo ii
now convalescent at St. Boniface Hospi-
tal, will sbortly leave for the missions ol
Fort Francis, to wbicbho b las been re
eently appointed.

Mr. F. W. Hexubacd l!sa rustier. He
bas already sont us bis gorgeous picto'
rial annormcement of the "Western
Canada's Great Industrial Fair," Winni.
peg, Jaly Il to 16,1]898.

His Grace the Archbisliop af St. Boul.
face preaclued lu lis Catbedral ai Higi
Mass last Sunday, giviug excellent prac-
tical directionus as to the proper obser.
twance of the Leuten penitential spirit.

Rey. Father Biais, O. M. IL, left the
-Et. Boniface Hopital yesterday, and will
go to the Province of Quebec to-mor.
row for the beîîefit of bis bealtb. He will
b. accompanieti by 11ev. Fr. Cloutier.

Our Holy Father, Leo XIII., lias now
entered on bis twenty-first vear since
bis election tothue Souvereiin Pontifi-
cate. The lwenlietb anuiversary of bis
coronation o-ýcurs the day after to-mor-
row, March 3rd.

Eastern enterprise doesn't seem tb be
"lun I' withtihie West. Wlîb aIl its
sprightliness the Montreal Sar dos not
besitate to beglu Dow, as a special treat,
a South Africau seriel which tthe Wilnni-
peg Free Press fiished several moutha
ago.

M, l'Abbe Maillard bias jusî f inished
a most lifelike portrait of kMgr. Ritchot.
The venerable pastor of St. Norbert de-
c,lares that lie cannot ose any difference
between the artist*o 1"coutterleit preseut-
ment" and what bis looking-glass re-
flIces.

Wlueu wo hear of great cold waves
andLuge falstofsnow ail over the con-

tInent, we bIess our stars for being un
Manitoba wbere thila winter bas bitlier
bo been mild and delightful, with 11111e
à now and Ileu dark daY8, and with pieu-
ty of our incomparable Buflahine.

ST, }IYACINTUs, Fêbruary 19.-Mr. R.
E,ý Fontaine. lawyer or' iisCity, bas
beon elected Mayor of St. Hyacinthe le
Confesseur for the 33rd lime. One niay

'jadge of the poptlarity.9i Mr. Fontaine
by the tact that ho lias also 1been prefeet
of the country for the lust twenty-five
YearO.-MOmqTnREALSTAI.

The stridents of 8t. Boniface College
are preparing a greait tree-acî tragedy,
"Bouvines," bY Bey. Fatlier Longhaye,
S. J., for tbe celebralion Ou Mardli 2Isi
of Hie (irace's Consecratiou AuniVer.
sary. Vie play wilî be given on the ove
and the clebration wilI take place on
Ttaesday, the 22nd. The real auniver-
sary la tle 191h; but, as this date faIme
On a SaturdaY, an inconvenieut day for

the couintry clerily, the anniversary wil]
be celebrated three days later.

Chîoiera lias broken out at Jafina
(Cey Ion), and cases vire also reported
fronti districts in the neighorlood. Mea-
surp.,q liave been takenl to prevent the
epMeomic froîn spreading. His Lordslîip,
Bi8lîop Joillain, 0, M. IL, and the Oblate
missioinaries have our syînpatby ln tlîis
time of anxiety for tiîeir fioeýks.

Tlie Newinan Literary Gtuild.

Last Friday evening the Newman
Literary Guild 1101l, ini Si. Mary's Sciiool,
a meeffting wiiiciî, oth in point of
atteuldanceanaîd in the debate that tool,
place, was very interesting.

Tite sntbjeet of the debate was: "Re-
soive'J that tiue printiug pres 1 more
nsefuil to n tilii tan steaun ns a motive
p,-_wer", Mr. E. Golden for the affirma-
tive and Mr. Marrin for the iegative.
B3,ti, sides ilefeided their view s with
irsi ulas argumrents, ard it was otilY
ater the jud.ge hll takeit some time t0
weigh the arguiments of hoth ides tuat
lie de ili favor of the atiirmîative.

Qiîite a nmuner of youna lad ts accept-
ed the invitation, wlîleh was extended
to tiienli iy the guild the Friday before,
to join in tiîs lîterary work, and me
hope to se a stili larger nuimber at the
the next meeting.

Tite meeting next Friday will he
especiaily interesting, as the Rev. Fr.
G3uillet w iii concînîle bis paper on Il"hue
ose aid abuse of novels."-Co?ï.

1Mr. James Fitzsimmîîons

Many friends ail over the Dominion
will imite witb us in mourning the bs
of Mr. James Filzsinimons, Deputy
Warden of Stony Mountaimu peniteiîtiary,
wiuo quietly breattiîed bis last ln St.
Boniface Hospitaliaat saven o'clock unthue
eveuuîng of àiaturday, the 26t1î uit. Being
about sixty years Of age, lie was prepariîug
ho retire from bis long anud faithful service
as a penitentiary oficer, and looked
forward to years of well earned rep,,se,
wluen ho was sîricken down wiî¶ iî r.
riiosis of the liver. As ho hîad long been

iafflîcted witiu poor Jieallhu, luis lust fatal
malady resisted aIl the eff'orts of thue besi
imedical attendance anud the devoted
nursing of tbe good Sisters. Wlthu truly
Christian fortitude Mr. Fitzsimmons ac-
cepted the Divine Wili anud refceîved the
last Sacraments wihh edifying rosignation
and fervor. He had aiways been an

exemplary and pions Cathloic; in tact,
the persecnýtiouîs lhoendured in vie
exact flilmn of lbis <lties were due,
iin a greal mneastire, 10 lis ontspoken
attaehumeuut 10 the true faitia.

le losi lis wife some seven years ago
anid wislied ho be buried by ber aide in
Kingston, wlither bis remairus iill be
tken Lo-morrow. His ouly immediate
relatives still living are two sisters, one
n Ireland and another in Brooklyn, N. Y.
lie linseîf was a native of County
Wexford. The Cathiolie sisterhoods of
British Columubia, howard wbom lue was
ever most generous lu bis benefactions,
wilI, we feel sure, reunember Ilueir dear
and devohed friendin l their fervent
prayers. R. I. P.

Mr. Patrick Barrett.

XVe regret t0 announce tbe sudden
deatb last Saturday night, after an ill-
nes of ouly one uour aud a' halt, of Mr.
Patrick Barreit, of 708 Dufferin Avenue,
a bigiuîy respected ex-employee of tue
C. 1'. R., wtuo uad been fer some lime
past spe'udung bis decliiuing years lu the
bosonof lie family. 1l18was 50 prachu-
cal a Cathiolic tuat lus dealb, thouglu
suddeu, was îuot "tnuprovideil." He was
about 66 years of aie. The Requiem Mass
'Aas offered for hlm huis morning attî
9 o'clock i the Church of the Immacu-
late Conceptionu, frou wluiciu tluefued
100k place.

R.1. P.

BUYINC
enlelaDRUOS

î # sen nel atter Of confidence, as*
* 11n te business ls sophistication*

* ordoes any oher avenue af*
* ont Ho ready a meaus of dispoalng of *
* wort liloe articlesq. You can bny a *
* pair -'it5hoes for $1 or $iO-lt's eu- *
* ilcYReiyas atter of quallty. 'here *

j s as 1 U ch dlfi'ereuce, lu the qflity *
* of drugs as there la in shoe, *
* excePt in, Dureuaslng one YOD
* a aUëe Your own Judgment, lu *
* buyitig the other YOud re en- *

* t.relydependent upon the honestY *
* and Judgmeuu of the Druggist. #

In nOne case It ia only a matter of *
* comfort and appearance, and in *

*the other fiequently of LIFE or *
*DEATE.
* You can always rely wlth the ut-*

*mont confidence on the DRUOS snd*
*Mediclues whicb you get ai

*W.J. MITCHELL:*
"t DRYJQGIST.

39 IaIn St. Portage Ave. *
* WINNIPEG.

-'She cornes ironu the past and re-visiti
hily Tooi
Sue Ook.,a. she did then, all beauty

and i looIxu
So0siiling and tenider, so fresh and
And yonder sfic sits iinMy Cane-

bottoîiietchair.
Many a man sits silent and atone iu a

home of mourninig and conjures np before
bis eyca the face and forin of the woman
wiîo was once a ioving wife and a faithfii
he]pmaîe. lu thousands of snch cases the
wife inight stili bc alive and weil and
happy, had the mîan heem not oîily a gond
hui.haiîd, but a wise adviser. Women
shrink from thue ordeal of conuilting a
physician. Thecy sliudder at the thought
of subilnutting to the ohuoxioîis eamna-
tions insisted ripon by uîost physicians.

In tbe iuajoritv of cases they have none
of tîxis hesitaiîcy about coniilting their
busbands. A wise man wiit uiderstand ai
once that troubles of tbis description will
soon break down a wonuan's general bcalth.
He wili iînderstaiid tlat a specialist of emi-
neuce and world wide repntatiouî should be
frankl.v consulte(] at once. Dr. R. V.Pierce,
for thIîrtv years cliief consoitiug physician
ho the Invalids' Hotel and SurgicalI mati-
tute, at Buffalo, N. Y., la oneC of the ulost
emincît and widety.known specialiats in
the wor)Ld With the assistance of a staff
of able plhvsiciaiis, he bas prescribed for
iuaà&y tbousands of ailing wonuen. HIe bas
discovered a won(iertul nedicine for wo-
mcin, that niay be used in tbe privacy of
their houles. It is Lnown as Dr. Pjcrcr's
Favorite Prescription. 1h curesaurely,
5l)eedily and permnueîtly,all weakness and
disease of the disiinctv feéminine organjanu.
Ih ailays indlamnmatio'n, brais ulceration,
soothes pain, givra rest to the tortured
îurrves, and checks dcbilitating drains.

K O4 O L atholie o lloIego

That Computes anually wtb balf a dozen

Protestant Colleges & Collegiate Intiutes

ln proportion t10'the number 0f ils
PuPjis, st. BonLiface Colege...

Mias WVon. . .

-->m Kcre Scho1sahipsr
Than any of ils Protestant Competitors.

H-a1 the following extuat from the
NOwu IiWEST REVuIPtV, July 81h, 1897 :

The shudents 0f St. Bloniface Coluege came
off wtb even more than usual suceess. They
capinreul the two scbolars3hhps for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, ni ihe prevlousyear, win-
nlng the covehed $ 40 over 26cornpetitorsmfront
bis own and otiier colleges, and Jean Arpin
the correspoudlng $ 25 ln the Prelinihnary
over twenty competihors. As onreaudîdates
numbereul ontyý elgbt agalusi forty Ironu
tbree other col leges, this double victory re-
dounuîs greatly to their credit.. lioreover
Achille Rousseau was foarhb Ont Of seventy-
seven lu Latin anud Aigebra, Antonin Dii-
bue wus irst ont of one luundred andl thirty
ironu St. Bon trace, Wiunipeg, Portage La
Prairie. Rra ndon andl Regina, in the Latin
oi hue ineiimnuany. Tue French anud Hi'story Iehotarshhp of $ 61) lu the Previons waswon by iotunat Lacluarce. In the Latin
course ofMcuit auuad Moral science, Marinsa
Cinq-.Wars took his B. A. degree wiilu finalcl1uss. lonors and flue Silver Meulai, wbiîeNoel Henni, r and E. J. Golden dhvhded the
two stiiolurhi ps 1in the Junior B. A. year,
recelhViî$l, aieachu. rbe onuy other student
ln thhsyea$r, Gustave Ilocan, obtalurd irsi
class marks iln ail1 the honor papers of his
cours(". The Mti. Boniace canid ates main,-
taha'rd their long esiuiblished reputattlon for
thoroughnuess hn the pass subjecis, Cîiq-Mîars
beîng second ont or tweniy-ehght in Lauhi
andl irsi oui oîthirty-threc ho Physhes. Not
one of the Si. Bonihface men fiued lu any-
tiung.

TERS :-Boarders -

Day pupils

Apply 10

$13.00 a monthu.
3.00 c

ThuE 11v. THE RECTOR,
Thue College,

Si. Bonuiface. man.

REBUCTION SALE
ln order ho nuakO roonu for
Spring goods, aiready arriv-
ing freely, we have decidej
to clear out our winler stock
and ýhall sncceed if pruceî
cuit anv figutre.

LADIES SKATING BOOTS,
MEN'S & BOYS' HOCKEY BOOTS,

1ALL KINDS 0F FELT BOOTS,
WARm abUSE SLIPPERS,

.MITTS AND GLOVES.

These goods Will pomitively
be sold at

ýCost :Price.1
FI[rot colu»e,
F'1rst Choice.

FAHEYIS,
558 blain St ., Corner- Ruperlt St.,

WYi JORDAN,
C DOES ROT KEEPCARBIAGES

ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour f roim, 7 to 22 . 3.'.. 1.00

ý1 1ý .. 2 2 to7. ý......2.00
No Ouder Less Than.... ........ 1.00
Weddings ............ 3.00 10 5.00
Curisteuuiugs ... ................ 2.00
Funerals................. ....... 300
Cliorchi and Retui-n.............. 2.00
Opera ai-d Retturu........... .... 2.00
BaIl anud Retnrn ........ 3$2.00 ho 3.00
To or Fromn Depot ....... ... o.0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhonle 750.

Tlue Famlly Medicine.

'front Lake, Ont., Jan. 2, 1890.
'W. H1. tomstock, Brockvihle.

Dean ltr,- Fora numben ou yegrs 1 have
useul and sold v our'-tir. Mors,,* tndiuun Ruor1ha. consdmr ti- i. nthe vry beat ion"FamityIlise," andl ail uiioîfris speak hhgh-iy of thein. 'fours irnly,

R.LA%%-.SON.

Cathiolic Book Store
S12-I3ONhTIEF'ACEu

Býook, h5atlonerv, Pietureasud PictureFn ur Rih lo ng Artcle-s and Shuul lRe.
quish tes. P'RENIH INKs aspecualty. Wiiole.
sale and Retail. Corresxuoadence sohicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE aud Shorthauid Instu-
imte is the place to go If you waut either a
BUSi ness EiuîcalIion or a couina- lui Short baud.H anîdsoune Annual Annouuucenaent free.

Iit atera not whaiher you are goung townnt. ou the fai~m, ln the workshop. or ln the
Merchant's or Nsuuiaciurer's office, youneed a thonoughi Busîiess Educal ion lu ord.'r
t0 rucceeuu well. Write for the Announcemeni
of Winnipeg Business Col lege. Forfuli par-ticujars. addrFsu.
C. A. F'LEMING. PreS.. G. W. DONALD). Sec.

Ce Mo- Be A@
G rait Il eputy for Manitoba,Rv. A. A. Cluerier, Wihnnipeg, Man.

AGENT OF'lHF, C.M. B.A.
For the Provhince of Manitoba with powerot
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Barreit, Winnipeg Man,
The NOsRTuWEST REVIîIW Is ithe officîsAorcau for Mianitoba anud thîe Nrihwc.s ofibe

('atbOic Mutuah Beneflt Assochaàtlon.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Muets Ai Unhty Hall, Melutvre Bloek,

every ici uand Ird Wednesuîay.
Spririiual Advisor, Rev. Fai.uer Guillet;

Chanedl<or, Ueo. Giermah n ; Pres., M. Conway;
Ist Vhe-Pres., G. Glaulnlsb -2ndiV'hcc-Prea,ýJ. oim1 y;Rt'c -Sec., 1IL A. R'ussell;Asoi., I.F. Ilinous; Fin.-Sec, 1D. P. Alîman - Treas.,W. Jriai Marshiall, f. OCouunor,- Guanu, A.D. NMeDonuilul; Tu usuresý, P. Sheà. R. Maurpha.F. W. Ruaseehu, S. Jobîn aud .. OConaîor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai the Ilnumacukate conceptionSchool Roonu on firsi ndsud i rd Tuesday lnech rnonth.
8piritual Aulvigor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., 11ev. A. A. Cherrher;- tsi Vice-pres, P.O'Brien;lnd Vce-Pres., A. Picard, Rec.-Sec.J. ýNlarkitiski,1utsAuscun'su. ;Asst -Rc-Sec..J1 Sc-Iimidt; Fan.-Sec.,J.* ËE. Manniuing,28j Pott

uit; Teiu.,. Shw; arsalhF. Knînikie;
Iuad, L. B uot ; Trustees, P. O'fljou, A. Pircard.

Catholie Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Houorary Prebldent and Patron, Ris Grâethue Archbibhokofn St. Bonifaue
2Pres.. A. H. Reune dy -lu iýeDnud Vhce, M H sI ceD1lu. oyle,bges; Hec. Sec., F. W.ltt)sarl ; Assi. Se,, (G. 1'essier; Fin. Sec. MiBergeron; Treas., G, Gladuih- Mumshal ,p.Kiakhaan.er, Gucuru, L. W. drant; Lir..hn, H. bulIlvan Corre8ponuliri Sec., J. jýGolden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catho lic Order of Foresters.
1Meets 2nd and 4tb Frhday lu every monthIn UnIy Hall, McIntyre Biock.
Chuaplan, tiev. Faiher Guillet. o. M. !WCbieî Rau .. Xlurpiuy; Vice Cief Rau ,J.A.Mclauuhs; e. Sec.. F.- WN. Russell~ Fin. sec..H. A. Russell, Truas., Oo. Germain u sfcea, J. A.' Nlinnis, K.. D. McDonalul. and Jas.,&laiou; Repret3eniaulve tn, State Court co-vention-J. D. Mc.Donalul; Alternate, T.Jobiu-w

LUHGAL.

C ILWOUR& HATING. BARlt3us.l

G. Bl. Vendomef1 Cali and see..
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKÇS AND BEADS.

'-AL\TcNC GOOmDs, ErTc-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Un tel.

Califorllia Willos
White Wine, now 5 years
bottled, - - $5.OO per doz.
Red Wine, now 5 years bot-
tled, -- $4 50 per doz.

Onltario Willos...
Native Wine, Tht qnality,

$1.25 per gallon.
Sweet Catawha, Tht qua]ity,

*1.50 per gallon.
Dry Catawba, Ist quality,

$1.50 per gallon.
RICHARD & CO.

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Do.lo OINE[B A *AECH ?
SWe seit them, seIt them at

price that you ca't afiord
"011, o go tchles. Gov-e~l hsize.s ad styles. But

'we'll jusi mention two:
As ELGIs Os WÀtl'rgm

WATCH, best nuoement
made, huntink case, accu-
-ate time-keeper, handso-
neiy engravqd Dueber Ca-
e, heaviiy gold-plated-

last for all turne. Ladies'
or gentleman's size.

We'Il send it to your
%ddres8 wîth. privilege of

tireiy as reproseuved, geud
it tack-costs you nothing. if you like lt, a

'hLaent express charges and $6.50. -That's
fair. Or this-

fl,5A H UNTING CASE WATCH,
Sbeautifully engraved "Case,mu first.class movement any

W * size, heavily plated (14k)-
looks just like a $40-00 gold
watch-keePs as go-d lime
as any of theri. Sent to your
express agent with privile e
of examiuatiou-same coufi.
tions as ail our watcheg sent

4 out-and if yon like it, pay*hin $3.95 and expres<s char

giiyoo take our Word for if
and $END MONuçu' wîTH ORnER, a hand8ome
chain goes with elîher, and express charges are
paid by us for the prices iianed ahove.

ROYAL MÂNUPFACTUREING 00.
334 DIÉRBOR.N ST&., CRiÇcAQo

The Nopdheimerpiano.
ALBERT EVAN8

Ja KERR5,
M. UGHES SON,

2122 Banatyne Street.
Telephone 41,9

Te/egyaph Orders will receive
Proml)t Attention.

We have Just openea up
FINE LUNE 0F

CatholicFrayer Books
HAIRT &CO*

BOORsirEîRu8 -

-- ANqD 8TATIONBRO

884 main Street. -Wianipeg, alM

Puù @ýp;

Dr. MOrse's Iidia. Roof Plus

~ hando t 1$ft
Pro vided for ait discasea aaigng frmn
(MPURE

aseah*eus -e feopnBL>IYorso S IVb4îtWï CulNls

W. H. CGUSTOK
ecrC VUtiur. /era.a .


